First Payroll 7/1
On going Payrolls for 2016
Planning for Phase 2 Workday Modules (Recruitment, Talent Mgmt, Performance Mgmt, and Succession Plng)
Adjunct Appointments for Fall Semester
Workday Email Notifications are turned on for the campus community
Planning for the roll out of Additional Business Processes Available (Hiring, Onboarding, Add Jobs)

HUMAN RESOURCES ROADMAP

July 2016 – June 2017

JUL | AUG | SEP | OCT | NOV | DEC | 2017 | JAN | FEB | MAR | APR | MAY | JUN
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
First Payroll 7/1 | On going Payrolls for 2016 | Planning for Phase 2 Workday Modules (Recruitment, Talent Mgmt, Performance Mgmt, and Succession Plng) | Adjunct Appointments for Fall Semester | Prep for Year End Activities | Wave 2 Workday Reports are now available | Holiday Pay Issues | Prep for Year End Activities | Integration Cleanup | ACA/W2 | Provision Deprovision | Prep for Year End Activities | Integration Cleanup | ACA/W2 | Provision Deprovision | Prep for Year End Activities | Integration Cleanup | ACA/W2 | Provision Deprovision

NOTE: Readiness Review on June 1st
HR will assess Readiness to begin Phase 2

July 2017 – June 2018

JUL | AUG | SEP | OCT | NOV | DEC | 2018 | JAN | FEB | MAR | APR | MAY | JUN
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---

NOTE: Readiness Review on June 1st
HR will assess Readiness to begin Phase 2

= Task completed